
eta] zones. The authors conclude that in spite of improved
SPEC!'imagequality,accuracyis not affectedby earlyimaging
after 1 hr.

We congratulatethe authorsfortheirexcellentstudy.Never
theless, we do not agreewith the statement â€œThebrain distribu
tion of @Tc-ECDversus time in normal and ischemic tissue at
the subacutephaseof strokehasnotyet beenstudied.â€•Partici
paringin the Phase Ill multicentertrial on ECD, our group per
formedâ€”similarlyto Moretti Ct al. (1)â€”earlyand delayed ECD
SPECF imagingin stroke. Our data were presented in Sendaiin
1993 (2). The investigation included 11 patients with subacute
stroke (5â€”15days),fourpatientsin the late subacutephase (16â€”30
days) and two patients in the chronic phase (>30 days). We
performed SPECF studies on 11 patients 60 rain and 20 hr after
tracerinjectionandobservedhypoperfusionof theaffectedhemi
spherein 16of 17patientson theearlySPECFscan. Semiquan
titative analysis of the 11 patients with early and delayed SPECF
studies was performed. The ratio (infarcted to contralateral re
gin) showed a significant(p < 0.01,paired t-statistics)decrease
from the early (0.80 Â±0.09) to the delayed (0.71 Â±0.14) SPECT
image.Therefore, the results of both studies (1,2) agree in dem
onstrating increased washout from infarcted tissue, although the
time lag between early and delayed imaging was markedly differ
ent.

ECDbrainuptakehasbeenprovento be bloodflow-dependent
inepilepsy,dementiaandcerebrovascula diseases.In contrastto
otherbloodflowtracerssuchas IMPor @9'c-hexamethylpro
pyleneamine oxime in late postischemic reperfusion/luxury perfu
sion such as EU) shows no increaseduptake,but a decreased
uptake (3). In normal brain tissue, the trapping mechanism for
ECD is its hydrolizationinto polar metabolitesafter crossingthe
blood-brainbarrier. In stroke, particularlyin the subacutephase,
differentbindingmechanismsmust be assumed,whichcould cx
plain the retention differences in luxury perfusion (3) and the
increased washout from infarcted brain tissue (1,2).
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REPLY: We were delighted to read the comments of Grunwald Ct
al. concerning our results for comparison of early and delayed
ECD and IMP brain imaging in subacute strokes (1). We agree
thatwe forgotto quotetheirexcellentstudy(2) andto discuss
their results in our artide. Our attentionwas mainlyfocusedon
comparisonof ECD diagnosticaccuracy with IMP within 5 hr
after tracer injection. Their study, which addressed ECD with a
delay in @oration(20 hr), was beyond the scope of our paper.
We acknowledgethatvery delayedimagesalso demonstrated
significantly increased washout from infarcted tissue.
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